Long Island Population Health Improvement Program

*(LIPHIP is a NYSDOH funded grant program)*

Meeting Agenda

March 17, 2016 | 9:30 – 11:30am | Hauppauge, NY

**MISSION:** The LIPHIP exists to assist the full spectrum of health and social service providers provide better healthcare, especially in the area of chronic disease, more efficiently and cost-effectively for all Long Islanders through population health activities.

1. Welcome & Announcements
   a. LI Cares Healthy Food Donation Drive
   b. Social Media & LIHC Event Blasts
   c. Prevention Agenda and Community Health Rankings, Albany NY: Collaboration
   d. American Cancer Society: 80% by 2018

2. LIHC/PHIP Project Updates
   a. Academic Partners
      i. PHIP Academic Project-Deadline Extension
   b. PHIP Working Documents
      i. Strategic Plan-Draft
   c. Public Education Outreach & Community Engagement
      i. Website/Re-launch- Consumer Facing Pages
      ii. Physician Mailing
      iii. Parks RX Program
   d. Association for Mental Health & Wellness: First Aid Training: Report from Participants
   e. Update on CLAS Training/Alignment with SCC and NQP

3. Data Updates
   a. Wellness Portal-Complementary Training Session for Wellness Survey Use
   b. PQI Data for Hospitals
   c. MapInfo
   d. Vital Statistics Data

4. Call for members to join PHIP Workgroups

5. 2016 Cycle Community Needs Assessment/ Prevention Agenda
   a. Prevention Agenda Survey for Community Members
      i. Report on Data Analysis March 30, 2016

**Upcoming LIPHIP Meeting Dates:**
April 20, 2016: 2:30-4:30pm
May 17, 2016: 9:30-11:30am
June 16, 2016 9:30-11:30am
b. Report on CBO Summit Events and Facilitators Training
   ii. Nassau and Suffolk County Assessment Reports
   iii. Evaluation Feedback
6. Partnership: EAC Network/YMCA Walk with Ease Program
7. State Budget Update
8. NSHC Board Meeting, March 7, 2016
10. Adjournment
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